arterial BP both at baseline and under dynamic condi¬ tions.3 7 Others have reported significant pressure bias between photoplethysmographic and intra-arterial re¬ cordings, such diat these devices cannot be recom¬ mended to monitor peripheral pressure in anesthetized patients.811 However, numerous clinical and physio¬ logic studies still use these devices to assess hemody¬ namic variability and baroreflex sensibility.
Finger systolic BP (FBP) may not necessarily reflect systolic aortic root BP (IAoBP), given that there is a physiologic amplification of systolic pres¬ sure from the aortic root to the radial artery. [12] [13] [14] [15] Arterial pressure wave is determined by the ampli¬ tude and timing of both the incident wave (which travels forward from heart to periphery) and the reflected wave (traveling backwards from peripheral reflecting sites to the heart). 15- [LV] cineangiography period). We tested the following hypotheses: (1) (1) by calculating the 95% confidence interval for the (FBPIAoBP) difference,34 and (2) 
